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High Sshool Students Here 
For Science and'Moth Study
A four week summer science training program for 60 high 
tchool senior students at Cal Poly is now underway. The pro­
tram, sponsored by the National Science Foundation, is di­
rected by Dr. Glenn A. Noble, head of Cal Poly’s biological sci- 
me# department. ______ — — ____ _______
Tho students, SO boyi and 20 
ftrla, ore honor roll otudont* from 
Khooli throughout tho ototo. Tho 
program lo to provldo for second- 
ary ochool atudonta of ouporlor a- 
Mllty in aclonco and mathomatieo 
in opportunity to take part In a 
program of discussions, locturoo, 
laboratory and field work In aomo 
fundamental aapocta and modom 
applications of oclonoo.
Tho atudonta. during tho flrat 
too wooka, will apond morning* 
attending lecture and dlacuaalon 
Nriods In tha field of mathems- 
M*e, biological aclonco. and phyal- 
‘•I telonco. Each afternoon will bo 
•Pant In tho laboratory In tha eub- 
I*<t la which ha profora to concen­
trate.
The aocond two week* will bo 
•lavotod to apodal projact* for atu- 
totta Intaraatod In tha biological 
•M phyalcal acfancea and to a 
•parial program for thoaa Inter*
••‘•d In mathamatica,
Fsss and expenses of atudonta 
**• paid by tha foundation. Boys'
•aunaalor la William Cavan##, sd- 
taachar at tha Ban T.ul* Obla- 
r° Junior high school. fllrla poun*
?'°r la Mra. Ralann Young, Cal 
graduate in biological #*i-llta*
Froet and H. 0. Wight, phyalcal 
acloncoa,
Tha aclonco program la one of 
110 being aponaorod by tho foun- 
datlons In tho United Btatoo and 
territorial, aayo Dr. Noble, and 
ono of seven almllar programs bs- 
Ing conducted In CallfornlA. *
Collegt Ian ConptHtlon 
Flanntd Far Monttny
Tho Montoray Jaaa Foatlval, Oc­
tober 24, will aponoor a collage 
jaaa completion for email group* 
and big band* to ba hold at Mon- 
teray Penlnul* Collsgs September 
27-21. Atl college Jaaa organise- 
tlon* and mualc departments ara 
Invited to taka part in tha 
elimination,
Winner* of the playoff In the 
email combo and big band cate­
gory will be Invited to appear at 
tha foatlval and will bo admitted to 
all faatival ovont*. For Information 
writ# Dr. Fruc# Hubbard, Mon- 
taroy Ponlnaula Collog*. Monterey.
Four Week QuarterEnrollmenN-1068
On official count by fl.B.M. ma- 
chlnca, tha enrollment of the ( al 
Poly four-waak aummar quartar
V
'stored ona year
Tko faculty eonoloto of Dr. 
T. f  ulbortoon and William 
*■ Buohman, ma thorn at lea i D. H. 
Tboaiaon and Dr. R. A. Plmontol, 
*M#gl*al science*; Dr. Robert
reached 1062, allghtly below the
figure of U77 roglotori
AgO.
Thor* nr* •pproxlmwtwlir 4B0 In 
arto and acloncoa dlvlalon, 450 
In onflnoorlnjr, ISO In agriculture 
and 202 graduate atudonto,
Final examination* are ached-
New Health Center Ready 
For Fall Quarter Students
Only two buildings, the agriculture and social science build­
ing, and tha health center will be ready for use this September. 
The remaining four buildings now under construction will be 
finished during the winter and spring. One other classroom 
building under construction, the mathematics and economics 
— ....... . ............................ ...... building may b# ready by tho win-
Foreign Car Club 
Floss Road Race
quarter,’ says Chat Y o u n g , 
ding program coordinator. It
New Major Openi 
In Engineering
A newTnglneerlng program for 
Cal Poly hao boon adopted and will 
be put into operation thle fell.
. Cal Poly’s metslurgtcal engin­
eering course will bo on* of four 
offered In California collagai.
"W* nave an instructor who
# £#11 Qua lifie d ,”  said C .E .nntt, assistant dean of engineer- Ing. Georg# W. Whitney, head th* now departmant, haa had eev- 
•ral years of practical experlenca 
In the Lo* Angeles area with a 
large Industrial firm.
The first two yeare of courses 
will ho offered In the fall 1029. 
The Junior and senior year* will 
start In tho falls of 1060 and 1061 
respectively..
Tha matalurgioal rourae which 
Is closely connected with welding 
wilt hold Its laboratories In the 
welding shops. Subject* of study 
will follow tha usual anglnoering 
courses with metalurglcal Inser­
tion#. .
"Portending on the Industry that 
a graduate choosea, hla problem* 
will vary, hut basically ha will stu­
dy tha physical and Chemical prop­
erties of metals under conditions 
of vibration, stress and strain, and 
heat.” aald Knott.
As of June 1 there had baan two 
now student applications to tha 
new departmant. but several trana- 
farasa ara expected from other de­
partments.
uled for July 16-17.
Registration and class scedul- 
Ing for tha alx-wsok quarter will 
be July 20 with class** baginning 
July 21.
Thomas Lambre, roglatrar, de­
nied the rumor that the I.R.M. ma- 
‘ chine* had cauaed a break down 
delajfc “Tha 1061 atudanta war* 
registered in three hours,” aald 
Lambre, "Everything was perfect”
Tho El Camino Foreign Cor 
Club of Ban Lula Oblapo will pre­
sent th i lecond running of tha 
Ban Lula Obispo Sports Car Road 
Raoos at th* Ban Lula Oblapo 
County Airport, Sunday, Aug. 0.
Jama* G. Andressn, president 
of tha "El Camino” club and gen­
eral chairman of tha road raoos 
extend, hie Invitation to those who 
are Interested In sports car racing 
to come out and have a good time.
This year's race will feature 
prominent driven from tha Sou­
thern California area, although (he 
main Idea of tho rhe« la to glvt 
those Sunday sports car driven 
a chance to get out end hum Home 
rubber.
Andersen haa termed th* event 
a "fun type race" for th# "occas­
ional racer" and further atated 
that there will be no big league 
racing.
Last year's race had 96 entries 
divided Into IB o|aaa*a. Among tha 
entries, almost exclusively fonign 
were MG's, Ponehe'O, Jaguars, 
Austin Healey's Sprites, Morgana 
and A.C. Bristol*, and some Amer­
ican modified sports oan.
Thi* year’s roe* will feature 
sports ean  but entries will be li­
mited to production con under 
S.S liters and modified ean  to two 
llten  piston displacement.
There will be IB claesea with 
(continued from pogo 4)
Ag Business Major 
Scheduled For Fall
A now curriculum in Agrlcul- 
tu n l Business Management will be 
offend In September, 19B9, a t Cal 
Poly announces th* Agricultun Di­
vision.
„ Th* new program Is designed to 
prepare graduates for the many 
agricultural buslneas and govern­
ment agencies serving th* farmer. 
This Includes preparation for or­
ganising, managing, and repre­
senting agricultural businesses and 
public agenda* engaged In provid­
ing products, supplies, credit, ma­
chinery and aquipment aa wall aa 
advisory and Informational serv­
ice# to farmere.
The curriculum has been organ­
ised to prepare students for farm 
related positions such aa agricul­
tural representative, chain store | 
manager, livestock food business; 
marketing specialist; manager, 
agricultural cooperative; and sales 
manager, fartlllsar and Insecticide 
company.
Tha rurriculum, which will lead 
to the bachelor of sclenoe degree 
in agriculture. Includes training 
In aueh agricultural butinasa .pha­
ses aa buying, transporting, pro* 
ceasing, standardising, financing, 
advertising and sailing farm pro­
duct*. The agricultural buslneas 
manngemant major atudanta may, 
through electives, specialise in on* 
of several of the agricultural pro­
duction areas offered In the Cal 
Poly Agricultural Dlvlalon.
Students enrolling In the pro­
gram will begin work In their ma­
jor at tha beginning of the fresh­
man year rather than waiting un­
til they reach tha upperclassman 
level. The new dapartmant also 
will employ tha "learn by doing" 
method of Instruction which has 
(continued on page 4) *
tar
bull f
was originally sehodulod for Sap* 
tambar.
Tha six residence halls, a sub­
ject of Interfat to all on-campua 
student*, will ba raady for occu­
pancy by Saptamber, 1960, Th* two 
northern dorme will house girls. 
The remaining four dorma are for 
man. Tho buildings will bo finish­
ed during winter quarter but land- 
soaping aad furnishing will taka 
additional time, say* Young.
Interior decoration will bo limit­
ed. The walla' trill be th* natural 
brick. Wbidows will have alumin­
um casings. The also of tho rooms 
ia 170 square foot 
Two persons will bo assigned to 
a room. Eaeh dorm will have a ca­
pacity of two hundred atudonta, 
aaya Young, and large lounge and 
recreation room* in Oocb dorm pro­
vide a place to study, entertain or
Inhere are thirty-eight dormi­tories of this type In California,'. 
Four of thorn aro on th* Kellogg 
campus of Cal Poly. Six are being 
built hero. Twenty-eight are being 
used or oonetrnetod at other state 
colleges.
A total of 15,219,000 woo appro­
priated for tho construction of the 
six dorme.
Th* Agrioultur* and Social Sel­
ene# Building, which will b* ready
dinator. It hot fourteen lecture 
room* and ton labs. Nine of thorn 
or* agricultural, three animal hus­
bandry, ono dairy lab, ono orna­
mental horticulture, throe crape 
department, and one accounting 
Imb. Thar# are also forty-two fa­
culty offices.
The mathematics and home eco­
nomic# building will probably ba 
finished b» winter quarter, at a 
cost of about f 1,269,000. It has 
fourteen lecture rooms and aovan 
labs. Ona will be a mathematics 
lab. Th* remainder aro home eco­
nomics labs, three cooking hobo 
and the child guidance and horns 
 ^ iRDonwry, rm  two ctotfi*
The health canter will have fa­
cilities for six doctors and a thirty 
bed infirmary.
The gym should be completed by 
the first of next year, Young says. 
It will oost approximately $1,700,- 
000, Th* outdoor P. E. facilities 
(continued on page two)
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Business Course 
Starts This Fall
A Huslnesa department which 
will offer course of study leading 
to the bachelor of science degree 
will be opened at Cal Pply In 
September, th* Arte and Sclancas 
Division of th* college haa announ­
ced.
The first thr*,or*r» of required 
work, together with necessary 
elective units, wl|! be offered 
this fall. Th* fourth year of th* 
program will be started In 1960. 
Required courses will provide aa r i p  „  
broad base oMrainlng In th* bus­
iness field. In addition, atudonta 
will chooee a specialisation In 
accounting, general business, la- 
bor.managemant relations, or aalaa 
and ealea management.
Among Interesting fsatures of 
th# new business curriculum la Its 
rsqulrement of two quarters of
Shdoaophy and logic and mon than h# usual amount of mathamatica 
and statistics. Students also will 
havt the opportunity to supplement 
business courses by electing cour­
ses In the agricultural and engi­
neering divisions.
/ t
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Swim Cards Co To 
250; Workshops 
Planned In P.E.
Mort> than MO swim card* have 
been Issued to student* ami fac­
ulty for the four week summer 
quarter.
Several hour* are being olf»r«d 
each week for Instructional ami 
recreational swimming in the 
coll*** gym pool. The physical 
education department has set up 
Monday-Frlday mornings a* water 
class periods ami Monday-Frlday 
afternoon* 2-4 o'clock aa recre­
ational swimming, , -
"A n  outstanding event of the 
P.E. department's school year will 
start Auf. S ’’ says Edward Jor- 
tensen, Cal Poly P.E. instructor, 
^The 18th annual physical edu­
cation workshop for men, and th* 
10th annual workshop for women 
will run Aug. 8.14 and Aug. 0-81 
respectively.
Th* workshop, sponsored by Ca/•
Dance Scheduled 
At TCU On July 4
A record dance will be held In 
th* temporary collet* union build­
ing tomorrow evening, July 4, 
from » to 12 p,m. Tho dress for 
the dance Will be casual,
There will probably be u college 
union record dance oach Saturday 
night during th* ten week* of 
summer session, according to Paul 
Vl'llson, chairman of the summer 
college union committee,
The temporary college union Is 
located on the perimeter road next 
to the men's mountain dormitory 
buildings on campus.
BEE HIVE CAFE
Serving
Fint Food
6 a.m. — 9 p.m. v
887 M O N TEREY
ifornta Assidatlon of Health, 
Physical Education, and Recrea­
tion! California State Department 
of Educdtlen, and Cal Poly, will 
be attended by, high school and 
college teachers of th* state.
"W* usually have 200-300 In at­
tendance each summer, says Jor­
gensen.
The second week of the mens' 
rka
IDS tO
allow on week to be devoted to
wo shop and the first week of the 
women's workshop overlaps o
co-educattonal sports such as 
arohery, dancing, and golf. r " 
Leader of the three weeks of 
discussions, demonstrations, lec­
tures, and films will be; Jack 
Curtice, Stanford; Payton Jordan, 
Stanford; Georg* Wolfman, Calif, 
ornta; Georg* Eiegenfuss, Ban 
Diego State; and Dr. Jean Hodg­
kins, University of California, 
Santa Barbara.
• STANDARD
• PORTABLE
• ELECTRIC
T Y P E W R I T E R S
• t
many v
-----  NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. -----
"Best Trade-in end Budo»t Terms In Town"
«0  Higuer* LI 1-7147
Star Teach art 
Picked At 
Ag Conference
Six regional "Star Teachers" 
were named at the recent confer­
ence of thu California Agriculture 
Teachers Assidatlon held her*.
The "Star Teacher*" picked on 
the basis of school and community 
service aret J. Sidney Johnson, 
Santa Rosa; Oscar J. llollenbarg, 
Watsonville; Gordon Woods, San­
ta Paula; Rulph T. Filson, Chico j 
Wallace Englund, Tracy; Mitchel 
Nldever, McFarland.
Recognition for being selected 
"Star Teachers" was mads by the 
Sears Roebuck Foundation who 
presented each of the winnera with 
a wrist watch.’’
— Lloyd Grayblel, vice-president of 
the American Trust Co. and the 
Commonwealth Club of San Fran­
cisco, was given a certificate of 
recognition by the California Coun­
cil of Vocational Associations. 
Grayblel was honored for hla con­
tribution to tho field of vocational 
agricultural education. Ha hae 
boon Instrumental in developing 
the farm program competition for 
th* Future Farmers of America.
Also honored was A. G. Kinn of 
Freeno, regional supervisor for th* 
bureau or agriculture education, 
who was given a retlrsmsnt ccr- 
tlflcate. Rinn has been in agri­
cultural education for 48 yonrs.
Homing for Msrriod 
Studonti Hard to Find
"Btudent families don’t reallia 
what th* housing situation la 
here," says Mr*. Willy Richardson,
72nd SALE
■
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Mail or Female
Even th* post office gets blam­
ed for practicing discrimination 
und segregation thee* daye— the 
Cal I’oly post office, that Is,
At least that's what some of the 
guys thought after glrle were ad­
mitted to Poly, and then put In u 
sepurate post office building,
"The guy* thought they were 
being discriminated against by 
having their boxes separated from 
the girls," says Margaret Hoyt, 
postmistress for Cal Poly's post 
offlc* for th* paet seven year*, 
"There It no real reaeon for It 
and actually it would be much 
handier to hnve th* box** toge­
ther." continued Mr*. Hoyt. "It  
would save running MMK and 
forth.
"•But with all th* pettycoat* 
theae girls wear," the laughed, 
pointing through the poet office 
window to the narrow walkway 
along a long row of mail boxea, 
"they would never make it."
housing office sacretanr, "They 
com* her* and expect to find some 
place to live, but w* don’t have
anything to offer them."
Housing requests have been fil­
led for th* eummer four week 
quarter, but there are not enough 
spaces for the six week quarter or 
next fell, she says.
"Wo have several calls for two 
or three bedroom home* for rent, 
but owners want to r*nt for the 
whole summer," say* Mrs Rlchard- 
■ on.
Singl* students are eaelly pla­
ced, but married etudenta are at a 
disadvantage to find places to live.
Golfers Win Letters
six Cal Poly golfers war* awar­
ded letters for tneir efforts In re­
gistering a 8-2 won-lost record this 
year.
Ron Ankrom, Long Beach; Dan 
Prochnow, Long Beach; John 
Quinn, Santa Monica; George Mon­
talvo, Mexico City; Dick Callin, 
Mlllbrat, and Owen Silks, San Luis 
Obispo, all received letters.
Th* Mustangs finished regular 
season play with an 1-8 record 
overall and were 8-8 in laagua play 
downing Long Bosch State, Los 
Angeles State, University of Calif­
ornia and Santa Barbara onca each 
and losing contests to S«n Diego 
State and Fresno State in CCAA 
action. Fresno won th* league 
title followed by San Diego.
Coach Chuck Hanks said all of 
his men are eligible to return next 
year, but is unsure of th* pros- 
peots of the 1060 teemsn.
Poly Swimmers 
Prepare For 
AAU Competition
Three Cal Poly swimmers are 
participating In the Yule Univer­
sity summer program In New- 
Haven, Conn.
The trio— Gena Lens of Santa 
Marla, Jack Adam of Redwood 
City, and Frank llrooke of North Hollywood ure working under 
Robert J. H. Klkhuth, Yiue coach 
and seven t lm *  coach"  of th* 
United States Olympic team,
The three will return early and *■-’*: 
enter the national Amuteur Ath­
letic Union ewlmmlng champion­
ships to be held In Los Altos, Ju ly  r 
0.18. Lens and Adam are entered 
In the distance events while Hrooks 
will participate In the butterfly 
events. s
This marks i the third summer 
that Lsns ha* worksd under Kip- 
huth, Lens is on* of th* fastest
Hodlth Center
(oontinued from page 1) 
cost an additional *722,200, 
Outdoor facilities will not bs flnlsh-
— For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Watches
• Piano p ile
• Clocks
• Lighters 
- • Shavers
• Jawalry
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
AaiheHsed leathers 
Pastil* Watch las peeler
1009 Hlguora LI 3-4643
American distance awlmmers. He 
took third place In th* 1600 meters 
In the national collegiate. champ­
ionships last season. The Santa 
Marla swimmer has used up his
until next spring, There will be ten 
tennis courta, six enclose! hand­
ball courta, four multi-purpose 
courts, and two turfed playfields. 
The playfields are largt enough to 
hold six softball field* or three in­
tramural football fields, explained 
Young,
Although only on* building will 
be ready for fall there le on* 
bright ij>ot, Young says, The net­
work of roade through Col Poly 
will be mainly completed by Sep­
tember.
The national collegiate tennle 
championships are the oldeet of 
the championship series in the 
N C AA  and the eecond oldest of 
th* national tennis fixtures.
Originated in 1888 it  Trinity 
college, Hartford, Conn., the Aret 
collegiate tannle championships 
were sponsored by the U n i t e d  
States Lawn Tennle association.
......... ______  
eligibility at Cal Poly. He hopes 
to place in the AAU event and 
make a possible trip to Japan. 
Lsni, an architectural engineering 
major, also hopas to participate 
in the Pan-American tryouts in 
August.
Adam. A sophmore majoring In 
unlmal husbandry, swims the But­
terfly. Brooks, a sophomore ma­
joring In animal husbandry, swims 
tha butterfly.
Coach Dick Anderson's Cal Poly 
mermen were undefeated in dual 
meet competition last season and 
won the state college swimming 
championship.
Studwit Polio Shot* 
Offered On Camput
The hours tho student health 
center will be open during the 
summer quarter have bean announ­
ced by Dr. M. D. Lovett, medical 
director at the health center.
Hour* that students may see 
the doctor, or tick call hours, are 
from 10:00 a. m. to 18:00 noon. A 
doctor Is on call for emergencies. 
Th* doctors names and phona num­
bers are posted on th* entrance 
door of tha health center.
The health center clinic will br 
open from 1:00 a. m. through 
§;()(> p, m.; the Infirmary will be 
closed during the summer quarter.
Polio shots ars available to all. 
regularly enrolled students Mon- 
through Friday from 8:00 a. m. 
thorough 12:00 n<*>n, and 1:00 p. m. 
through 4:00 p. m. Each shot costs 
tha student |1.00.
Laboratory service In the health 
center will be limited until fur­
ther notice, and there will be no 
x-ray service available until 
July IS.
Counseling Center 
Sets Testing Dates
Datee for guidance testing dur­
ing the summer have been announ­
ced by the Counseling center. Dur­
ing July the dates are Friday, July 
17, and Friday, July 81. Guldaaoe 
tasting Is offer id once during Aug­
ust, Friday the 81st. In Btptembcr 
the testa will be held Tuesday, l*P*
temlwr I ft.Advisors will be present on these 
dates to help studonte with pro­
gram, housing, and financial prob­
lems.
Californio Poly ■ c o r e d  Avo 
points in th* 1058 national col­
legiate wrestling championships to 
place twenty-third.
Six institutions boast a national
....... They arc: Michigan, Mich­
igan State. Minnesota, Navy, Ohio 
State, and Princeton.
F. E. Ruitin
FREE Lubrication
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Literary Magazine i 
Coes On Sale Soon
M U  Cardan Ian Lull Oblipo
th* century
Orissaf
n'W'iX'-iJSss' taridac
Charlotta O'llannon. h ' ,
Production N iM iim  Mmuni KaraUn 
i Cbarlaa Mathawa
l’uhtlah«l waablv 4mini tha aummar par. 
lod aiaapt holldara and aaamlhatlon par* 
loda bp tha Aaaaalatad iludanu, (’alftor. 
nla Stata Polptaahnla rollaaa, San I.ula 
Oblapo, California. Prlntad bp aiudanU 
majorln* In Prlntlna, DMatan of Snal- 
naarlna. Tha oplnlona aapraaaad la thla 
papar In alanad adtlarlala and artlrlaa ara 
I ha vlawa of lha wrltara and do not naa* 
aaaarllp rapraaanl tha oplnlona of lha 
ataff, vlawa of tha Aaaoaialad Atudant 
llodp nor official oplnlona. Aubarrlptloa 
iirlra 11.00 par paar In advanaa. Offlaaa, 
Hoorn II, AAmlnlctrallon llulldlna.
Manhattan *  Pandlaton *  Croiby Square
•Munilngwaar • e
.  cr.u r.—  ^tnmnt 871 Montaray St,
EL MUSTANG
OLD SHOVEL . . , Holding a ihovol that hai takon pari In Iho lra> 
dltlonal Cal Poly tonlor Iroo planting ooromony lor moro than 30 yoan 
li Dan Haloy, lait year'. lonlor clan prtildonl. Each tonlor clan hat 
addod a ribbon to iho ihovol handle lo mako It Iho moil decorative piece 
ol equipment on c a m p u s ________________________
Eleven pole vnultere cleared 14 
feet In the 1088 national collegiate 
track and field championehlpii the 
largeit number of coUeglana ever 
to do to. In one event.
Babcock's
Seaside Service
711 Marsh S tru t  
San Luis Obispo
SPUR CAFE
Foothill & Chorro
— PIZZA___ _
to go
1 for 95 cants 2 for $1.50
LI I-9S75
Poly Student* ilnea tha turn
— W l »t#nd lahlnd
Room, Board, Hot Sulphur 
Baths A ll For $9 A Month -
By Ron Greenslate
How would you like to live in one of the fineit hotel* in the 
country for $0 a month Including room, board, and hot sulphur 
baths? —l
That was,the going-mte in Paso Robin* in 1864, according 
to a book “The History of San Luia Obispo Copnty” written by
msgs-
go on 
r u n i m i r
Senator Chrie W. Jeeperean-rnd 
published in 1080.
Moat realdenta of Paao Roblea, 
except poeeibly the moat recent 
arrival*, realiae what the Spaniah 
is;iks4a mPab4i KoUltfi” Btitna Thevr i n  u n  a a m r  i v w in w w  a e e w e e e  • • • •
rolling land around Paao Roblpa 
dotted with epreadlng oaks, led 
the first Bpanieh ..explorer* to 
name the place "the pee* of the 
•aka” or "El Psao d* Lo* Roblea." 
Prior to any development of the
daily develop tha springe. In 1M4, 
room, board, and bathe could b* 
had for JS  a month with the fra* 
service* bf n physician.
In ISAS, a rush of buaincea push 
td the the rates up to |12 a week.
The railroad cam* to the are* 
in 1S60 and Blackburn and other 
ritsidente decided it waa time to 
plan the town. Bo, P.P. McCray of 
Hollister was hired to lay out a 
town elt*. This took oho year to
arta, padres from San Antonio, complete and In 1SI7 an auction 
San Miguel, San Lui* Obispo and of town lota was held.
Sant* Inn* Minions brought their
Cal Poly’a 
*lne, Poly 
sale next 
student*.
Read about the mysterious John 
that had spring quarter students 
busting. Peel the tenseness of the 
young cowboy as he reaches for 
the rodeo bigtime. Read an animal 
husbandry student'* impressions of 
Joseph Conrad's "Heart of Dark- 
nesa."
A member of Cal Poly’s beat­
nik crowd includes a "way out" 
story that started out down to 
earth. Taka a glimpse into 
past with a foreign student 
could be writing for "Harper’*.”
Poetry, from skillful to cute, 
is also included in the first Issue 
of the publication.
The magaxine will be on sal* 
in the basement of th* Administra­
tion building across from I I  Corral.
■Mb'Poly able* Is .published by
congregations to the "pass of the 
oaks" to use th* healing waters 
of the hot springs.
Stories were told of an Immense 
griaqly bear that waa in th* habit 
of taking a nightly plunge Into 
'the hot springs, supposedly to 
our* a lame foot. The bear would 
get In and out of the pool by sw­
inging on the branch of a cotton­
wood tree.
'w# city blocks were dona tod by 
nee and Blackburn for tho proa- 
city park with tha sttpulatilon
Paso Robles waa one of ths ran­
chos glvoa to tho Ban Miguel Mis­
sion and included some 88,001 
acres. In 1848 this land waa grant­
ed to Pon Pedro Narvae*.
In 1857, the 25,008 aer* Paso 
Robles Rancho was purchased by 
D.D, Blsckburn, James H. Blsck-
tirn and Lasars Oodchaux for a tal of $8,000 according to “A 
Memorial and Biographical Hie- 
tory of San Luis Oblipo County” 
published In 1801,
In 1800, the rancho was divided 
and Drury W. James, an uncle of
T o  
Jam s
ent el j ________
that no other naa bo 
park or else tho land would re­
vert to the donors. An exooption 
was granted in 1987 and tfc* pres­
ent city library woo built.
Some of the "firsts" in th* town 
according to the "History and 
Landmark* Section »f the Wo. 
men’s Club of Paso Robles” In- 
oludai
Tha first blacksmith shop waa 
♦bat of WjC. Mender eon, who 
bought th* old stag* station at the 
corner of Pin* and 18th Street, 
where th* present Pioneer Oarage 
now stands.
The first completed homo was 
that of a Mr. Tostorman on Pino 
Street opposite tho city park.
And the first school wee a pri­
vate one built back of Polton’e 
feed Store.
the Associated Htudent Hody under 
the sponsorship of Writer* Forum.
Mustang Cagers 
Ranked 183 In 
National Standings
Coach Ed Jorgcnacn’a basket­
ball team ranktd 118 in ths nation 
according to Dick Dunkel’e rating 
system released recently.
Ranked flrst In ths nation la tha 
Unlvemlty of California. Lo. An­
gelas State, winner of the Cal­
ifornia Collegiate Athletic Asso­
ciation championship, is ranked 
147. However, Fresno State, tied 
for second In the CCAA, topped 
I,oi Angeles Stats by being ranked 
188. Ban Diego State ranked 186.
Other teams and their ranklngi 
aret Hants Barbara, 8011 Long 
Beach State, 8181 Cal Poly, Po­
mona, 478. _ _ _ _
a iir w» •/ti oRf iu.ii w mAMAniu . i  _
the outlaw Jesse James, bought - «oluJ(.t* trM(.u 
in with th* Blackburn brother..
Jam ., end Blackburn re a l is t  Ohio lU U  In ^ M  when lt w ^
the value of th* hot sulphur 
springe and proceeded to commer-
Cadet Summer 
Camp Starts 
At Ft. Lawk
Six weak* of rugged Army field 
training started June 20 for M Cal 
Poly R.O.T.C. Cadets at Ft. Lewis, 
‘ Washington.
Th* students, all classified as 
seniors, will be under the command 
of Col. W.E.H. Voehl. Capt, Roland 
Kline, and M. Bgt. Henry Bradley. 
Before the end of the camp period, 
Kline, who has been ordered to 
Command General Staff School, 
Ft. Levenworth, Kan., will be re­
p laced  by Capt. Dewey Brown.
"The camp ia almoat a basic 
training," aald Mrs. Alison Tom­
lin, R.O.T.C. office secretory, 
"they're not officers yet, end
six titles outright end two mors 
of its competitor, tied for e eev- 
enth championship. Jesse Owens, 
Buckeye .print .ter, won four.
Knapp Shoes
H i m  4.18 Dr*.. sad Wert
. D, H Hofchltln, Ret Soletmon 
546 Hlguero Spoe* No. 23 
Ph LI 3-6870 Collect 
Son Lull Oblipo
"N«e3 ln 'r Jeoier, J#»r tk. .U.rty
r t r ,
____ _________  in
fact they’re not s .  high sa *ol- 
dlers.”
Most of the 1800 cadets ere 
from the 6th Army operating in 
colleges of the Western states. All 
of tn* summer .oldlere will be 
competing with each other for a 
final grade which will be a decid­
ing factor in th* commend that 
they recslv# during the next year 
of school.
“They will see all of the branches 
work,” said Mr*. Tomlin. "But the 
blrouaea and hiking will separate 
the men from th* boy*."
J IM  H IN S L IY
• • • • - m
SUPER SERV ICE— M O B IL  PRODUCTS
COMPUTE IR A K I SKRVICI • AUTO RIPAIR-TUNIUP 
MUFFLKRS AND TAIL PIPfS • OUTIOARD OIL b  FUIL 
COMPUTE IR A K I J IR V IC I « AUTO RtFAIR-TUNIUF
Santo Barbara Ava. and Broad St. 
San Lula Obkpo, Californio 
Oial U. R-1246.
Cl HtuJta
California Jfafa Patyfachnlc Catlap 
iSan Lula Oblapo Campual
IUMMU BDITIOM
W«* li.ivr*
I III  I III I I I N I
I INI APPI IflNCI S
IDLERS
t
IIMHMUY• t ‘
D lu d a 'd  S a lo n  o f  B o u n t y
THEDA DU AIT-pros
Complete Beauty Service
The Last Word in Hair Styling" 
U M i l l
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C la im  At Usual Today
Claasea have not boon affacted 
by the recent announcement by 
Gov. Pat Brown declaring today, 
July 8, a holiday for atnte em­
ployees.
"All aummer quarter academic 
..function*, claeaea, audio-vlaual 
and library are In operation to­
day." eaya Harold Hayea, dean 
of the college.
Road Race
(continued from pad 1)
THE
SMART SHOPPE
it your
aeven trophlea awardud for tha 
firat three plucca in each dual.
Since the car* ure divided into 
claaaea, every person entering the 
competition will have u good crack 
at taking home a trophy.
The San Lula couraa I* unique 
among race couraea, aa tha entliu 
courao can be viewed from the 
apectator area..
The couraa feature* nine turna 
and two good straight awdya, one 
of which la one-hair mile long.
It ahould be a great fun day for 
all, with the racing going on from 
10 a.m. to 6 pan.. — - , —
Conceaalona will bp located In 
tha apectator area for anyone da- 
airing refreahment.
. Admiaalon for the entire day 
^vill be |1.60 for adulta and 60
Specialist! in
Bar-B-Q CH ICKEN  fir SPARE RIBS
6t00 a.m. — 12:00 p.m. 
fake out order*
765 Higugro Ph. LI 5-9421
SUMMER 
TIME
FOR THE BEACH
Jopanm  Thongs 
Tfrrycloth Btach Jackets
Sweat Shirts Are Back
Coming Soon
WHITE ELEPHANTS
Bookstore
CAMPUS SHOPPE °*
Michigan acorad In Moh of tha 
1112 Chorro S t 14 ovanta it antarad to win tha
1008 national collaglata awlmmlng 
champlonihlpa._______________ _ _
FARLEY'S Fin4 Food
RANCH NANDI ^ _____________________
iornla Agriculture Teacher Aiioolallon breaklail held on the Peterion
. Playing the pari el raneh-handi a (the recent Call-
I dean ol agrlet
___ f#  admlnlelrative l____________ ___
and eervere at the annual ranen-elyle family breaklaet lor ag-teaeheri.
ranch are Warren Bmlth, cmatetcmt iculture, left, and Lloyd 
lerlram, sale eupervleor. College l l l ti  heade acted a* cooes
■h
Shark Attacks May Increase 
Before Summer Months End
Many Kinds of Fish Move North As 
Temperature Rises
By John Campbell 
a and wants you, th
him out of it, according; to Dr. Richard A. Pimentel, biological
If a shark seen you * ere in no way to talk 
•rding
science instructor at Cal Poly.
Borne persona believe the beet way to avoid a shark attack 
is to stay perfectly quiet while others believe in making as 
much nolae a* poaalbl# to icare the 
■hark away. Dr. Pimentel aaya It 
ia up to tho ehark and tha action 
that would aeara ono may angar 
another,
The Whlta ehark, nasally blamed 
_ v the recent stacks, ia only ono 
of a number of fish that havs
for
_______  „ rt
moved up the eoaat aa •  result of
tha rlalng watar temperature, Dr. 
Pimentel continual. Barracuda and 
Grouper normally thought of aa 
warm watar flah, havs been caught
In Ineroaelng numbers along tha 
northarn Pacific eoaat regions.
Ichthyologists aooapt tha sonaa 
from tna Uni tad Rtatsa-Cansdian 
bordar to Point Conception, from 
Point Conception to Ban Dlago, 
and from Ban Dlago aouth aa thoaa 
son** where certain flah are com­
monly found. Dr. Pimentel aaya It 
ly natural for a few flah to 
move beyond thaaa arbitrary boun-
la on i
dsriea but for the laat few yMf| 
rising water temperature haa 
brought flah, common to tha south­
ern aonei, farther up the coaet.
If  this warm watar continual, he 
aaya, it may bo necessary to re­
vise tha aonea, This may mean tha 
shark manses will be around for 
several year*,
Several thaorlsa have been ad­
vened concerning the reason be­
hind tha rising water temperature 
and Dr. Plmahtol bslievea it may 
poielbly be that tha wind over tha 
ocean haa bean calming down. 
Thaae wind* have been etlrrlng up 
tha ocean bringing tha deep cold 
water to the eurfaoe. With the 
wind calming down, Dr, Pimentel 
■ aye, tha deep cold watar doesn’t 
have a chance to com# to tho sur­
face,
Dr, Pimentel emphasizes the 
fart that valid Information avail­
able on sharks is llmltad, Alao, 
now anytime anyone la lost at aaa, 
•varyona erlsa shark, and ha con­
tinues, "they're probably right."
Sonoma Agriculture 
Teacher Heads 
State Association
A Bonurna high achool teacher. 
Karl Livingston, has been elected 
president of the California Ag­
riculture Teacher* Association ua 
their 40th annual conference came 
to a dose on the Culifornin State 
Polytechnic College campus.
Livingston replaced G. Allan 
Sherman of Pomona a* president 
of CATA  which has a membership 
of 400 agriculture teachers. Named 
vice-president was llolger Hansen 
of Bakcrefleld Junior college with 
Kenneth Holmes of K1 Centro elec­
ted secretary and Jack Kvane of 
Madera, treasurer,
During the laat session of the
week-long conference held Frld 
Jni * '
rrtent eertlftcatea were presented'
une 96, three B6 year ulna, f 
16 year certificate and six retti
to taaehari.
Thoaa receiving 15-year pine in­
cluded Arthur Mellor of Lodi, P, D. 
Spllsbury of Wasco, and Elmer 
Sullivan of Placer union high 
achool In Auburn.
Receiving 16-year certificates 
were Emile La Sella, Hanfordt
aitlrement certificate* wont to tar E. Atwuod, Central union high, Freeno, H6 years in vocational 
agricultural Harman X. Dlekman, 
Lodi, 37 years| Dan Bimpaon, Rio 
Vlata, 66 yearsi Louis P. Hillman, 
l.o* Banoa, 86 year*; A. M. Hardin, 
l.cmnore. BO years| Ray Hale, 
Porterville, SB year*.
Nfw Curriculum
(oontlnuad from page 1) 
bean pioneered at the college level 
by Cal Poly.
Tha agroultural buainesa mana­
gement curriculum at tha Ban 
Lula Obtapo campus will comple­
ment curricula in agriculture In 
much tha aama way that a similar 
agleultural business management 
urogram haa dons at the. college's 
Kellogg—Voorhle campus since
1867,
Film Avollablt On WorUi 
Moil MtcMxttf Foil Offkt
. A aound. black and whlta film on 
th# "World1* Most Mechanised 
I’ostoffica," la available for show- 
In* to groups, according to 
William C, O’Donnell, Ban Lula 
Obispo poitmaator.
Tho film ahowa tha operation of 
machinery in handling tha mall
In tha work room of tha Wash­
ington D, C. poatoffioe. Part of tha 
film shows tha laboratory where 
mall handling machines are da-
useveloped for poet office 
throughout the country,
The film can be obtained by 
contacting O'Donnell at Liberty
Olympic champion non Uelany 
of Vlllanova ended hta track coif
legists career In the 1061 national 
collegiate track and field chant- 
p onahlpa with the faetaat double
r m o r y  ever recorded, a 4:08.8 
mill and a 1:41,6 half mile.
California Poly wac 18th In the 
t e a m  itandlnge of tha NCAA 
■ wlmming champlonahlp* in 1668.
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W t CASH Your Chocks
1011 Nerre Itreet
FRESHEST INTOW N
Tku., rri„ l-t. 4 lun.
GEORGE'S
FOOTHILL MARKET
111 foo th ill Blvd.
Complete Wiring Service 
Merre leyloywood Park
ELECTRIC CO.
LI. 3-7023
Hebert W. Teuae Raetc t( lea 711 
Uceaied Cast reefer lea Lett Okies*
OLIDDEN FAINT CENTER UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Wra*fhi Iran and 
Tnawl Wood La«a 
Camplala Una al 
Flalahlng Matariala
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